
SOCIETY
LVAH D. METER

HOLIDAY
The holleet of all holiday are those
Kept by ourarlve In alienee and apart;
The aecret anniversaries of the heart.
When the full river of feeling over-

flows
The hapy duya unclouded to their

rloae;
The audden Joy a that out of dark- -

hraa atart
Aa flume from aahea; swift dealrea

thai durt
l.ia awallowa singing down each wind

that blows!

IMNORINO Ml MM OMVK BKIKN
ASH MK. IJMNAKD VAIIIK
. Una ol tha moat delightful prenup.
tlal affalra glveht In rompliuwut to
Lllsa Olive Ilrlen and Mr. lonard A.
Vahue, waa tha Informal dinner given
on Wednesday evening, at tha llurvey
Mouae, by Mr. and Mra. Frank Halter
and Mr. and Mra. John lleuton, hegin
King at 7:3(1 o'clock.

A profusion of choke garden fluwera
and fern, blending Into a charming
rotor arheme of pink and white, were

. artlatlrally arranged about the taldra,
and dalnly hand (minted )ilac-card- .

done In rorreiondlng rolora marked
tovera laid for the following. Imluding
tha honoreea: Mr. and Mra. Clifford Dil-

lon, Mr. and Mra. Charlie lloppln, Mra.
Juinea T. Bilen, Mr. rred l Brim. Mr.
and Mra. Krank II. ftnlter, and Mr. and
Mra. John lleaton.

ORKilNAI. RKCH'K BY A
rKKNt II (HKF

lmoe) Kouffla
A nla lemon aouffle la made hy beat

lug until thick the yolk of three egga
with aux tahleapuona of powdered au-

gur and the grated rind of one and a
half lemone. Add alowly one table-
spoon of lemon Juice and fold In quick
ly the atltriy Iwaten whltea of three
egga. Tour Into a ahallow dlh and
lake for twenty minute In a medium
oven.

Blti CARNIVAL TO BK IIEIJI ON
Hit HTM Of Jl LY
"X dillRhlful old fashioned rartilvnl
will i held on July 4i.li. at the city
I'urk, by the woinen'a clubs of the
rlty.

I'lana for a aerlea of rare treute
and aurpilaea are under way and high
Intreal I lieln gmanlfested.

Tha Woman'e Ausillary In the Am-

erican l.eglon will play an Important
part In Ihta holiday festivity, while
each of tha vurioua woinen'a of
Amarillo will arrange for atane epeclul
(rutin of attrartluli.

The Amarillo Buelness and Profce-atona- l

Women'e Club wll have numer-oo- e

iMMitha at whl-fh- . neantlts. pop
corn, Ire rreatu rones and red lemonade
will he aold. and It haa been announc-
ed that the member , of Ia Coatura
Needle (lull wilt have rhurga of a for-
tune telling booth where a vivacious
little aypMle nuild will, after railing on

hr charms, fcrodUuHy draw ImicIc the
mimy veil of the years, and reveal to
you the wonder of tha future.

I'HIMI RTI DY CUB TO MKKT
AT LYON HOME

The membera of tha Child Rludy rlub
will meet at tha home of Mra. Bteen
Lyon, I9M Fillmore atreet, Friday af-

ternoon. June 14, at three o'rlork. All
membera are requeated to be preaent.

THR WKKK-- 8 BOCIAL EVENTS

rrday
The membera of tha Recreation cluh

will meet with Mra. L. V. Cradlt. 1131
Van Buren atreet, Friday afternoon at
21U o'clock.

Tha meeting will be oened with an
inortant bualneaa eeelonand It la

urged that all membera ba preaent.
F.I Felli club will meet at the home of

Mra Krnest Miller. 1IM Jackaon atreet.
beginning at three o'clock Friday after-oon- .

June 14.

MKM. KB. HARDIN ENTERTAIN

Mra. Ed Hardin entertained a number
of her friends last evening with a pretti-
ly apiKilnted dinner party at 7 o'clock
tha lUrvey House.

The dinner tablea were effectively
decorated with graceful baskets of gard-
en flowers and ferns, and rovers were
laid for about twenty guests.

Following a delicious repast the party
repaired to the Hardin home on 1501
Washington atreet. where a delightful
evening waa apent at bridge.

The high score favora of the evening
were won by Mr. John M Knight and
Mra. Ted Neely, the gentleman's prise
being g beautiful deck of gtldt-edge-

rarda, and lha Indies, a dainty cut glass
candy. Jur.

Those Included among the guests
were,: Mr. and Mra. F. I. Newbold, Mr.
and Mr. John MrKnlght. Mr. and Mra
Henry Oooch, Dr. and Mra. a. T.
Thomas. Mr. and Mra. Rd Humphrey.
Mr. and Mra. R. C. Neely, Dr. and Mrs.
ft. D .Ol.t. Mr. and Mra. Ted Neely.
Mra. R. H. Thompson, and Mra. Iee
Mudden of Chicago, 111.

FATTON FRENCH WEDDING
hOIJ-:.MMZE-

A pretty home wedding, which united
in marriage Miss Ethel C. lntton and
tlcorge A. French, waa solemnised on
Wednesday morning at the home of
the brides mother, Mra. Clara C. I'm-toh- .

HOT Taylor atreet.
The home waa beautifully decorated

with fema, rosea and sweet pea a.
With Misa I'eari Miller at the piano,

Mendelasohn'g wedding march waa
played softly aa the bridal couple en-

tered, taking their placet near a bank
of ferns, pulma and flowers, where

F. Hrooka. pastor of the Polk
tre-- t Methodist church, waited to per-

form the ceremony.
The Impressive double ring ceremony

waa. used, during which Mies Miller
Vlsved "l.ove'a Confiding," by Farrar.
Only Immediate relative were preaent.

The young hrjd waa charming In a

handsome midnight blue tailleur with
acceasurlra to match, Wearing a cor-

sage bouquet of pale pink re and
lllllea of the valley.

Following the ceremony a family
luncheon waa aerved In honor of the
newlyweds. after which they" left on a
short honeymoon trip.

Mlssea A Hie May Oouldy and Betty
hima of Reedley, California are the
guests of Miss Ella Oouldy, 117 liar
rtaea meet.

NATIONAL FOI NUATION
OmiKH 3M I'KIZK

A prlre of U0 la offered by the
Wonmn'a National Foundation to the
American woman or girl who aenda In
the beat design for a badge pin of the
organization which ran alao tm used
on a letter head.

All entile muat be In by July 21

when a committee) sa" noted artiste
will maa on them. The rolora to be
uaed In the pin are green, gold and
while to eyndiolrce the future classic
buildings to ba erected on tha Fuuiidu-tlon'- a

lieautlful alle In tha heart of
WaMhlnKton. which wilt b of while
With gold lettering.

Tha Woman'e National Foundation
will repreaent the rvrilrallcatlon of the
thought of American women In the
national capital. Club and orgunlia-llon-

and Individual membera are be-

ing admitted from every atate. A no-

tional clubhouse, a home for club-
women and other womyu when In
Wuablnglon will b the central build-
ing among the group on the Iieun atte,
which will be erected In the near fu-

ture. (Iroond wilt lie broken In Oc-toe-

Arrlillerta are now buay with the
preliminary pluna. At a meeting of
the Wanhlnglon Chamber of Commerce
the other night Mra. C. C. Ciillioun, the
president of the foundiitlon, received
the hearty approbation of the business
men of Washington when ahe apHnred
to outline the alma and purpuace of
the Institution.

Women and glrla wishing to aubmlt
design In the content should addrea
them to "The Wonmn'a Nutlonul
1'outuliitlon." Connecticut avenue.
Waahlngton, P. C. Name and address
muat the dealgn, together
with a atatement that It la the original
work of the entrant.

YELLOW IS HTRONG.
Hy Newspaper Knterprlae.

NEW TOIIIC. June .Kach aeaaon
diiree ba a little more allken than the
one before, until one wonder where thla
rage for Bilk la going to end.

One heara. echoing from enme far dis-

tant place, that allha are net for of-

fice, not for ahopa, nor even ahopplng
tout a. But It la there. It la everywhere,
from the flrat waking houra on around
the clock, to the exquisite hit which
becomes the bula for a perltouly cling-

ing myriad of lacey rufflea which
calls her evening frock.

Bilk la everywhere.
If any color atanda out strongly In

the modvia coming la for lata summer
and early fall wear. It la yellow. Fash-
ionable plavea will vie with the aun In
their shedding of golden ray. Possibly
tha secret of thla rraaa for yellow could
lie found In the fart that there la In It
a tone becoming to almost any type
from the peach bloom blonde to aha of
tha durkly languoroua eyre and Velvet
night tresses.

Sklrta may do anything In the way
of draping thla aeaaon, ao long aa they
are novel and In their rut have an ele-

ment of aurprlae. Assuredly they are
lengthening. The longer hem line la hav-
ing aomethlng of a battle In persuading
tha American woman that there la Jut
aa much beauty and smartness In a lit-

tle leaa of the vllsble length of Bilk Block-
ing, but It will eventually arrive, au tha
designers, who fc.Ut these things upon
gentle femininity, aay.

GEORGE nUCNCH WEDS
MISS ETHEL 0. PATTON

Mlas Ethel C. Hatton and Georg A.
French were united In marriage at the
home of the hrlde'a mother, Mr. Clara
C. Iatton, 130 Taylor street, last night,
the Reverend Henry F. Brooks, of the
folk Ktreet Methodist church, officiat-
ing.

The home waa aitlstlcally decorated
with a profuMlon of roses and aweetieaa.
Miss Pearl Miller played Mcndcl'sohn's
"Wedding March" as the bride and
groom entered, and during the Impres-
sive ring ceremony Mine Miller played
Farrar'a "live Confiding." Only the
Immediate family was present.

The bride was charming In a hand-
some midnight blue tailleur, with ac-

cessories to match, and wore a beauti-
ful corsage lMHiie of hrldca' rosea and
lilies of the Valley.

Following the ceremony a delicious
luncheon was served, after which the
happy couple t for a short

or 14 SEN
Charmingly youthful la thla lu-

ll frech that la made t

Bll-v- faahion. Bouad cellar,

klmoae aleee. aid aaah and tha
deep hip packet, all contribute t

the eiuartn.ee of efect The frock
Is du'l blue, tinea finished with
band ef
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Blind Girls at New York Lighthouse
Sing, Dance and Act Dramatic Roh
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A play with blind girts moving atiout

i freely at ordinary young actrrut.
and provided with ni "eiiig guidn"
or equipment that the leeing world do

not have, wat recently pmented at the

New York Lighthouse for the Blind.

Not one of the young actreifts could

tee more than a glimmer of light, and

the majority of them were totally light-le- i.

Yet, they entered into the action

with such cnthuiam, eae and aur-n- c

that it wai tliflicult to convince

many in the audience that the actreors
were living in a world of ilarlcneit.

"King Kene'a Daimliter," the love
tory ol prince who did not know
he wai blind, wa chonrn. and the per-

formance w complete to cotnme,
rnery, footlighn, and "make-up.- " All

of the ct with one exception were
high school students wha came to the
I iglithmie fur their recreational activi- -

Ttis .'.ire ihow Sir Triotran. the

f btro of the p.. accepting a beaker of

a f "

wine from lolantba, tha blind princess
and heroine. A liul peg Stands In
the background.

1 hne girls do social Interpreta-
tive danring, they swim, roller skate,
and are especially fond Of "ramping
out" in the summer time. They are
happy, healthy, and full of the joy of
living. Group singing and reading
either from their own books of raised
type or in classes where a sighted per
oit reads aloud to them are among

their favorite diversions. Theatres
concerts they enjoy, too.

More than one hundred dollars was
cleared from the production of "King
Rene's Daughter.1' The girls divided
the proceeds, equally, between the
Committee for Lighthouses for the
I'.lind and the New York Association
for the Wind.

Mis Winifred Holt. "The Lady of
the Lighthouse," who his licen the

of the Lighthou work in
this country, has devoted herself un-

ceasingly t") service for the blind dur-

ing the last fifteen years. Since the
outbreak of the war, she spent six

bl'MMKR BGM
Quite In keeping with the

eoquotry attributed to it. thla fan
hldca a vanity pocket between lla
carved Ivory handles. The etik
bag to left begin with a carved
Ivory roue whoa petal divide at
a touch upon Its secret spring.
Ivory bead stripe tha bag. Tha

Oetasst looking pocket book la of ablney blac k leather
tm (rajr snusd. Xb asapand sirup hoidera are silver.

A Popular Long-Be- ll Design

and

and

WW
This inniU'st yd channin and cotnfortalilo Inmc is
a popular mnnlicr tf tlic l.on-r.il- l Man I'aniily.
T cnahlc tur pain mis lo luiild hotter Ihmuos; Ihmiios

of sane, yot tlisiiiutivo architecture, we maintain a
Plan sen ice that is helptul ami incpcnivo.
It is Mtr purpie t hrin within reach of the man
of inotlcratc means a Ikmuo carefully planned hy
jjood architects, whose designs are fr the use f

Mtr patrons.
We invite ou to call at our office and heeome
familiar with our erice and practical huildiu
assistance.

The Long-Be-ll

Lumber Co.
Amarillo Texas

.1 A..

y ,' . V . 'j ' , f

years abroad, directing the activities of
the Lonimittre lor Men liiinued in
Battle in France and the AiiM-rita-

Committee fur Helping Italian Wind
in Italy.

The Committee for Lighthouses for
the blind has been oraitnurd under the
inspiration of Mis Holt. Its pretent
campaign for ,) is to enlarge
the work of the Lighthouses in Amer-
ica, and to endow permanently those of
Franc and lury. President Harding,
who received Miss Holt and two blind
orphan girls at the White House and
four days later, with Mrs Harding,
visited the New York Lighthouse, has
accepted the Honorary Chairmanship
of the Committee. Andrew W. Mef.
Ion, Secretary of the Treasury, i Hon
orary Treanurcrj franklin I). Roose-
velt, former Assistant Secretary of the
N'avy, is Chairman; and Iwis U'
Clarke, President of the American ge

National lUnk, is Treasurer.
Contributions should be addressed to
Lewis I-- Clarke, Trranurer, Committee
for Lighthoimes for tlie Wind, 111 hast
Kifty-euat- h Street, New York Ci'y. -

Oil Leases Lanls

City Real Kslatc

Amarillo Investment
Company

Ilnom 14, Miiswy Building.
I'hnne ZINI

MR. FARMER
Tluit Hull Insiinim coats no
more th.in a IHMv later and It la

mhI until tin crop Is rut.
General Insurance

Now In Urn time to Insure that
busincM or new home.
I ' I m Imbiii v yimr n w auto be-fu- r

the flic sluria is the thief
ciimi's along.

lour Inmirsme Tslronag WIB
Be Aiiirn lslrd.

HOWARD WILLIAMS
KiMims and ft. riiikrll Bldf.

Hume ZIGI

BICYCLES
Harley-Davidso- n

Special Prices
For Balance of June

Terms
F. L. BEER

300 E. 4th Street
Phone 1777

LL

Cap Jasmine
rihaMa DaUlea

Tull pa
Hweetpea

Idmea

CUNNINGHAM
FLOWER SHOP
1lr Van Buren Klrrrt

Aniurlllo, Trias
I'Ihiim 1 01

House Wiring

If you contemplate wir-

ing your home or mak-

ing any extensions, let lis
figure the job for you.

Finklea Electric Co.
608 Taylor Street pboM 128

noma

Kvery little movement
means more thirst.

THK C0CA-:0U-

ATLANTA. U A.

NEWS WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Summer
Excursions

You may visit the GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA
on your way The World's Scenic Wonder.

h'educed round trip tickets on sale to and including Sep-tcnih- er

MK fin il return limit (Vtohcr $, 1"J1. Kates the same
a- - l.iM car nfter August Jo.

Santa Fe sService as Usual
ov is the 1 in it to plan your vacation let me help you.

Writ- - for -- Off the lieaten Path," '(Irand Canyon OtttinjfS"
"i alih'i nia Picture liook."

Fred Harvey Meals All the Way
l or information as to rates, routes, reservations, etc., call

phone J.H), station 57, or write

T. B. GALLAHER,
- r -- i p....... A.a . H

Amarillo, Texas LU??.'--
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